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Proposed budget includes 
funds for law students 
by Connie Farley 
State University Supplemental Tuition Award (SUSTA) funds 
earmarked for law students are included in the proposed State 
University of New York 1977-78 budget but there is no guarantee that 
they will stay there, according to financial aid officials. 
The same amount appropriated for law studen ts' SUSTA this year~ 
- $237,000- is being requested by SUNY Central and included in the 
governor's budget for next year. The final decision on what items will 
be approved probably will be made by the state legislature sopietime in 
late Maret;., Martin Lefkowitz, coordinator of financial aid services at 
SUNY Central told the Opinion Friday. 
This year, SUSTA and the state's Tuition Assistance Program 
(TAP) combined are paying about $1,450 of the $2,000 law school 
tuition bill for between 160 and 170 law students who are state 
residents and whose net annual income is less than $2,000. In previous 
years, SU STA paid full tu ition fo r students who met those criteria, but 
last spring, when the state was in the throes of a financi al emergency, 
the program was firsi eliminated from the budget, and fi nall y restored 
in a scaled-down version. 
The precise amou nts paid this year are not yet avai lable because 
only students · who qualify for the full $600 per year TA P get the 
- cont'd. on page four 
Sec. of State Cuomo· heads 
law panel on government 
Mario M. Cuomo, New York's 
secretary of state, will be the 
featured panelist at a conference 
on local govern ment and the state 
Constitution at 10 a.m. Friday, 
Feb. 25 in the law school Moot 
Court Room. Cuomo and six 
other pane lists wi ll discuss the 
Ii mi tations placed on local 
gove rnm ents by the state 
Constitution and the problems 
those limi tations cause. · 
The confe"rence, open to law 
school students and facu lty, is 
sponsored by the State and Local 
Govermy1ent Law Program at the 
law school. It is the nrst of a 
series of ·workshops and meetings, 
and is part of the Program's Cuomo, a cum laude graduate 
co ntinuing effort to bring of St. John 's University School of 
together law students, local Law, was appointed Secretary .of 
officials and municipal attorneys State by Gov. Carey on Jan . 1, 
to discuSs recent developments in 1975. 
state and local government law. In addition to sponsoring its 
On the panel with Cuomo will Feb. 25 conference., the State and 
be: Robert W. Marshlow of the Local Government Law Program 
New York City law firm of at the law sch~ql has several aims, 
Willkie, Farr and Gallagher; Prof. including providi'ng full 
Arch T. Dotson of the Cornell curriculum in state and local 
Uni versity Dep artm ent of government and offering a se ries 
Government and staff director of of publications for state and local 
,the Intergovernmental Relations lawmakers and practitioners. 
Committee of the 1967 New York The Program has tentatively 
Co nstitution al Convention; scheduled a conference on real 
William E. Straub, Erie · County property tax assessment for 
Attorney; Myra Stuart, assistant mid-March, according to David 
Erie County attorney; Edward T. Deutsch, a third-year law student 
Rogowski, assistant professor of and cq-chairperson of the Program 
political science at York College board. Deutsch added that 
of CUNY; and James L. Magavern, students interested in lei!!_ning 
former Erie County Allorney and more about the Program are 
an adjunct professor af law at invited to stop in Room 412, 
SUNYAB Law School. O'Brian Hall. 
Hastings gets youth;
UB loses super prof 
Assistant professor Mary Kay 
Kane has accepted an associate 
professorship at Hastings Law 
School in San Francisco for Fall , 
1977. 
Kane expects to teach Civil 
Pr oce dure , Conflicts and 
Re medies at her new post. 
A 1971 graduate of University · 
of Michigan Law School, Kane 
worked on a National Science 
Foundation Project at Harvard 
Law for th ree years before coming 
to Buffalo. She has been on the 
SUN YAB Law School facu lty for 
three years. 
In a recent interview, Kane said 
that she anticipates larger classes 
at Has tings th an she taught here at 
Buffalo.' 
She also explained that, unlike 
SUNYAB Law School professors, 
most of the Hastings faculty are 
over 65 years old. Hastings has 
tried to attrac t well -known figures 
who h~v~ co,mpleted ,the 111ost 
active part 0f their careers, but 
who are still interested in 
teaching, Kane said. 
The present Hastings faculty 
includes such individuals as Roger 
Traynor and Willi am Lockhardt. 
According to Kane, Hasti ngs is 
attempting to achieve a better 
bal ance between older and 
you nger ,fac ulty by inviting a 
greater numb e r of young 
professo rs to the school. 
Dur ing the Spri ng 1976 
semester she spent at Hastings, she 
found work ing with 1he older 
faculty very exciting, Kane said. 
She explained that since many of 
the faculty members had already 
made reputations for themselves 
in their f ields, they weJe less time 
pressured and able to spend more 
time with students and other 
faculty members. 
Kane compared working with 
the faculty at Has tin gs to working 
with Professor Ha mburger, 
explaining how the contact with 
people of so much ex perience and 
know l edg e co uld be of 
tremendous value to · a younger 
facu lty member. 
ln considering her three yeacs 
at SUNYAB Law School, Kane 
said that her close association 
wi th Hamburger was one oJ the 
things she enjoyed most. Noting 
that the facu lty at Buffalo is one 
of its biggest assets, Ka_,;e 
explained that her relationships 
with all her co lleagues made the 
. decision to accept the Hastings 
position diffi cu lt. 
• In respo nse to a question 
regarding her interests in . law 
o th er. th an teaching, Kane 
explained lhat she might \ake a 
year away from teach ing to 
practice in order to keep in 
contact with the more practical 
aspects of the field. She 
e mph asize d, however, , tha t 
teachi ng as we ll as research and 
writing are her primary interests. 
Administration addresses allegations 
of cheating on exams 
by Robert Selcov 
Amid allegat1a-ns of cheating 
o n Iast semester's final 
exam in ations, the Law School's 
administration .11\ undertaking a 
study of wa~s in which to 
eliminate cheating in 'th·e future. 
At least two students in Prof. 
George Zi mmerman's fa ll semester 
Corporations class have made 
complaints about cheating on the 
December exam. Students were 
permitted to qring on ly a copy of 
the New Yo rk Bu si ness 
Corporation Law with them to 
the exam, but accordi ng to the 
complainants, several students 
wrote ext"ensive notes inside their 
BCL book for. use during the 
exa m. Profess,or Zimmerman 
co nfirmed last week that he had 
received the complaints attached 
to bluebook,. 
Dean Thomas Headrick said 
that while he does not know how 
serious the problem is in general, 
plans are currently being analyze~ 
that would minimize cheating and 
the opportunity for it. , 
The Dean said that the stated that any proposal should 
existence of a problem in this area not interfere with the facu lty's 
was brought to his atten tion soon discretion to determine the form 
after his arrival in Buffalo last fal l. of examination in their courses. 
After conversations with various The Dean said that he was not 
perso nnel at the Law School, he fu ll y satisfied with the proposal's 
realized that some changes would suggestion that discussion of take 
be necessary in order to improve home exams be allowed. He stated 
security on exams. that this results in very similar 
Associate Dean Bar,ry Boyer papers being submitted with 
has developed a preliminary grading based upon style and · 
proposal of po~ible actions which writing ability. Although such 
cou ld be taken to cut down on examinations may be good 
cheating. His suggestions incl ude learning experiences, they do not 
direct faculty moni to ring of serve their function of · sorting 
exams and premitting students to students out according to their 
discuss take home exams, with ability to recognize and work with 
grading based up on the the issues involved. . 
assumption - that it has taken Faculty monitoring of exams is 
place. This plan has not yet been aimed at elimin ating the studenlS' 
evaluated by the Dean and ability to bring unauthorized 
AssociateDeilnBoyer. mate ri a l w it h t he m to 
The Dean sa id that any plan examinat ions. This wou ld be 
wou ld have to be full y ~iscussed especially effective when a limited 
and thought through before being open book exam is given in which 
presented to the Academ ic Policy only specified materials are 
and Programming Committee fo r perm itted to be used as 
adoption. In addi tion, the plan references. 
would first be tested for 





'. Till· lllllL'rt.1i n ft1 t llfL' vr lh t.• S t.il l' Universit y 
S;,ppkme111.1I Tui1iu11 i\w,,rd (S USTA ) should be uf concern 
tu L've ry onL' ,II !ht.• l.t w :,chuo l. 
Fl>i: th u:,e comm i ll t.'d l o prov iding ,I kg,11 edut:d lion to 
:,,~uck nb reg,1rdlcs!-, or th l'ir li11 ,111ci.tl st.itu s, thl' possible los~ 
or till' runt! , thre,lll'llS to ch.111 gt• thL' 111.1!-.t.·-up of th e ::i tucknt 
hud y from mi _ddk ,ltld lowl'r t.1,ts:-, tu , l more pri vill'gL'd 
group . 
f7or thosl' intl'rt:..,11.•d in .1 c:1demir 11r1.·stigc, th e n:duniun 
in lh t.· ... in.· of th l' pool or !-. lude nt :, wh o i:,111 .iffurd llJ ,t ll l'nd 
SUNYAB l_,1w Sc hoo l m.i y me.in frwl' r bri ght student s to 
ch cJt>~t.· l rom . 
Fin .Ill y, for the stud en ts who cou lcl sti,11 m.rn.ige to st.i y 
in ld w sc hool wit h o ut SUSTA, it would n1t..·,1 11 lungt.• r IH}urs .i l 
ouhidl' jobs, larger lo .in~ ( fur th w~l' whusl' 11 1.1 11 i.:1.• ilin )!.s hdvc 
not .1l rl·.1d y lwen l' ,\Cl'l'<.kd) .ind m o rl' fi11.111 c i.tl s lr.i in on 
l .imi l il'S. .. 
A rr,tntic l,1s t -minull' luhhying effor t in Alh,111 y go t th L' 
SUSTA fun ds resl orl'd whl' n th l'\ ' w1.' l'l' cut from th l' st .i l l' 
hudgl,'t I.1st ~p ri n g. T h .11 l'rfo rt w. ;~ uq4.in i1i.:d b y .1 group of 
inl l'l'l'Stl' d stu de nt s who ultil11 ,lll' l y l'l'Cl' ivcd h elp rrom lh L' 
,HJm inis t r,1 tion .111d the Student B,tr As~uc i,11 io n. 
This )'l'ilf", we hope the job won' t hl' kft tu ,1n yonl' who 
i~ wi ll ing to t,tkc it on. The SBA b the logic.ii group to 
re presen t !he .s1ude11 1s \u 1hc SUNY ol'fki.il s who 111.1,e up 
th e pro posed bucl~cl ,111 d 10 the kgisl.itors \\ ho must .ippro\'l' 
it. Some .1dditiun,1I c l<HI\ from till' .1dmini s1r.11i on ,\i ll .i)~o 
be hl'lp ful. 
And now, whik th c bud ge t i:-. in lh t..' pl ,111 ni11g :.. t.igl' ~. i:.. 
th l' timl' to ~1.1rt. 
BLP researches bail 
and tax topics 
B;ll'f,1l u Lt•)4isl,11io11 Pn ,jl-ct h.1:-. ll" l'L' llll } ,11111,1u nl'L'd ih ,pt'in).: 
~L'nR·,1cr proicct,. 
(;,1i! l·IL'ppcl l will t·dit ,I prnil'L I Ii 11 lhl· ,. \,;,l·tn bh C,1d l·, 
Cummi ll L'l.'. Pro kn mcmht·r:i Bl'\L'fh J,11.' klin ··,m d R ,1\ C:l't'll' l ,1 \\il l 
wor,k,,\',' jth l)L'r \ti dr.,r1 k)!,i'.!il,11i01  1,11 rqh.t· lhl: h11i11.\\\ ~, llw p1,1it'LI 
rt•~ult :i !'rum . 111 • ,Uhtl r ..i, ,,r !Ill' Clll'l'l'lli ~t.nu', ol h.1il Lrn, ,l ,tulh ' t 11 
,lll l'nl,tli Vl'~ '" llll' lll!Jlll'} h,1il \\ \IL'tll 131.1' l•llll pkl l·d l,11 lh,11 
c,ul1mi11t•t· l,1s1 ~...•mt•~tt•r , ,ind tht· tl·,1im,1m 11w p1 1,il'l l 111t·mhL·1, '...;,t\l' 
,II .1 public II L•,ufo1,: t>n b,dl IT lorm l.1,1 N11,L·t11 lwr. 
131..P i-. continuin ).! .i p roiL'C\ l11r till' L11rp,11,1 1i1111 C,1l111,l·l , c, 111hi.1 
· Wl·,1vc.• r will work with P,tul Ml'\'L'I' ,,nd John ~ml.1 to fl• \i ,t• Lt'l'l,ii11 L' il , 
urdin.incc) tu compl y with thl•· rl·quil'L' lll l'11h 111 lhl' lir,1 ,lllll'llllnwnt. 
0 
' 8 c.: d .y Mitchdl will ,1ssb1 l:di 111r L.trl R,1hi1h11n in ,I pro kl' I 
rL'll LIL'~tl'd by the Nl'w York ~1.1t t' C1 11 h ut1wr Pr11 ll'l' lio 11 H,,,1rd . I Ill'\' 
will upd,lle ,111d .1nnul,1 ll' till' Nl'W York '.'>l,1\t· C1111,um1.·r l..1w 
l·-Lindbool,.. lo rc lkc..:t ch.111 )!,i n)!, k~i-.l.11i1111 . . 
. llw S1.1 1e Cornm bsiun 011 j ud id.11 C11ndu c.: 1 h,1, n·qlll''1l'll 
j\:,, i\ t,1nn· ln,m BLP in dr,1 tt in~ .111,tml'llthlwni 10 1he NL'\\ Y11r" ~1,1\l' 
C111hlitu1i1111 <ll' ~i)!.nt.·d tu 1ll·rmi1 thc C11t1r t 1111 tht· )ud ici.1r} 111 ,:L·t,iin 
jud,dicilon oVl'I' jutlgl'~ ,t l'l l'I' till' C11ur1 h,I\ l'1HWL'l1L'd. hll\ hl•lul'L' 
ch.ll'gL•~ 11 1 mbc11nduc1 h,1ve u ftici .1 ll y hCL' ll m.1dt· . ~ud1 ,111 .1m c.: ntlm L·n1 
WllUld .1ll ow 1he Cuurt tu co11 1lnu l.' ii... im·l·,tig,,lliun .ind c.:umpl l' ll' 
pr11ct·edin).!~ tu h.tr ,I Judgl' lrom hold ing publi c ni lin· in ilw lulurl·. 
B ,IIT\' o~tl.'t' will edit 1h b proil'L' I ,lllll \VOi k wilh ll1 L' lllb1.·r.. 1.,11'1'} 
/ ucl,..t•rm.111 .tnd Cr.1ig 1,,hn :-.1111 . 
,\l,111 C,t•f~lm,m .md mcmht·r, Ll',lit• C.11'1'1111 .ind Kim I lu11ll'I' ,11 
,1" i,1i t1 )!, 11w .. , ~,l•rnhly Progr,1111 ,u,d C11111111i11t'L' ~1.11! in ,111 L'l1\ 1r1 1,1 
minimitt' c11nllici... o l int l'rl')\ in lhl' 11pl'1-.11i1111 11 1 h.111 -w,1~ h11U,L'' hy 
l' lllpl11) l'l'' ol lh l' 1Jcp,11·trncnt 111 ,ML•nt,d I ly).:il'th' . 
l.ditu r John J\ rpey will work 1111 ,\ "l'lllhh m,111 Re111 ,1ld I ill , tu 
l"l'\ il 'W l'X i:-itin).! :-. tutli l'?) nf 1,1x inccn 1i w, dl',i)!,lll'd to ,l 11w till' t'\11dt1 ;. 111 
intiu,1rr lrom We?) tcrn New York. ML·mh1.·r, h.,vt· 1101 Yl'I hl'l'n ,l\\ig,1wd 
lo thi, \ir11it'ct. 
BIY i, Pfl' St• nting ,1 ~L' min.ir with l..ihr,1ri,1n K.ir1.·n Smith I rid,1,, 
I l'I,. IS, 111 ,ll:qu.1in1 memht·r~ wit h till' l\'\tllll'L'l'' 11 1 1lw DnCUll1 l'll \:i 
l..ih~,ifj. JJlt' lime ltir lht· SL' min,1r wi ll he po~IL'U in !ht· l3LP ollin· . 
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Till' Studl'nt Bar Association is sponsoring .:1 production of Gilbert and Sullivan's "Trial By Jury." 
Sd1cdul<.•d for performance Apri l 22, the·operctta wil l require about two hours per week of rehearsal, ei th er 
Wednesday ,1 ft r rnoons or Sundays. Women and men arc still needed for chorus parts. Faculty, staff and 
stucknts intt'rl'Sll'd in participating should sign the list on the SBA door immediately. Pictured at a 
prl•liminary CilS I llll'<.' ling Jrl', (I. to r.): Alan Gcrstmdn·, Madeline Bernstein , Jim Ho'henscc, Andrea Edell ; 
Sl',llrd : Andy Cosrntino. • 
"Trial By Ju ry ," writtrn hy Gi lbt·rt and Sullivan in the 1870's is th r comic rendition in SO ng of a trial 
fur brt•arh o f prom isl' to m,1rry. Therr is no spok<.·n dialog and 1he en lire operetta is set in a courtroom . 
Till' SBA hopl's ro oprn ti ll' 1>crform,111ce lo ihe gl'neral public, Charge a small admission and donate 
1lw proct·t.•ds 10 rlw libr,11·y. 
The President's Corner 
by BMry Fc.:rtl'I ?)imply h.i ve .1 good I lime without having to 
,imu ll ,l 11L'UU)ly dri nk ;1lcohul. 
\Vh\11 l'VL'f h.1ppt•1wd tn th.1 1 nl d ,t.:h1H1[ ,pirh ? This ~e me~wr coulU mark 1he hcgi nnirig of such 
\Vh.11 UB 1..m ~d11J11I l.11.:k, m1,t'l· th.tn .Ill\ 1h ing d ~t· ,I 11\ tdition ,It UB L.1w Schoul. Alan Gcrs tman, a 
i, ,t IL'l'lill ).: h, ih ,tl1lk111 , 1h ,11 1h1.·, hL•l1111 g. lm11.•,1d, dirL·cto r of the SB/\, i,; pl'esentl y organizing a 
,dil't1,11i11n i, th•: n11rm .ind ,1 '.!l'lll'r. tl k l'l in),.\ 111 lflll' produc ti11n u f Gilbert ,tnU Su ll ivan's 7i'ial by fury, a 
L111111,tlkfil' i, ! Ill' l''L'l' pli,111. c;1•.1t11 l'll Wl' l.iw onl'·.tC I 11pc.·1._, wh ich·111.1les· an cniuyablc mockery or 
,1 udL·nh d11 ll'l'I .111 ,!1lini1\' l11r l',1d1 11\ lll'r : ,d ll'r ,1 ll, ,I 1ri ,1l. I hL' t•ntir1.• pruduction wuulU cost less than 
n,j ,L'f\ 111\ l•" (111llp,ll1\, ' ..:.. I 00, whik I would think th ,1t the result ing benefi ts 
'' · i\: l'\l'r il,l·ll·"· lh L· , tu lk•nt h,1~1~ i, t'l•l,11ivd y wou ld lw w11nhwhile. Stullcnt s wou ld interact in 
,111,111, .ind 1lwn•l1HL' ,11 11ll' ,11 1'1 111 l·,piril dl' L't)ffh thb lrul ic: ,11ldy !'or tht• fun or it, not for an : 'H'\ 
,huuld l',i,t. 1'11t1 111\l'll, ,w hitl'11 ,d111u1 dur ,1,1y in nu l lur ,111\ ,1w,ird , 1101 fur ,my " brownie points, " 
l.1\\ ,L' h 11nl, l,111\ till• ,1h1tll'r \\'l' !-:l'l IIUI. Jill' hl'lll'f 111'1 .111d nol t'Vl' ll fur .1 job. Hupdull y, fac ulty and staff 
WL' .11\'. \Vl'l1, .d1h i1u).:h 1.1\\' ,(h1111I m.1, \l'I '\' wl'I I lw wi ll ,11,u p.1nicip,llL'. Thl' only pru hlem is whether 
11tll' ,11 till' k,1,1 l'll i11\,1hll· l'' IWl'kn tl' ' Wl' wi ll , lUdL·nh will ).:C t up off their tlJt lx.-hinds and take 
vnl'•1llllll' I. th l· •,t' h1111I ~-1w ir,111111L·n1 n,ul d :, lil t hL' p,1r 1. 
m,1tk 1h.11 mud, 111111\· 1i1kr,thll· . I hl' p11i111 i, th,11 Who knuw!i? I her1.• mi~ht he o ther such social 
11ur 1't• l,1ti11n, hip ,1111 11 11 g:-111ur,L· lw, i, 11rkn tl'd ,1lm 11~t L'\'L' nt :-. which will h1.•lp tu mJkL• l,1w school iu s1 that 
1111,t lh .tr,1und Jlh· ,1L'.1dL·mil' , phl'fl' 111' llw ,(h1111l, much 111111\· 1olc r.1hk. We might t•vcn h,1ve .1"roas t" 
11.111wh, 1lw I. \\V . 11 \\11uld lw ,1, rnuch mnrt· ol 11ur l11\',1hlc l,1culty by ~Llllll'llb {as mJny ldw 
pll- ,1,,1111 ii ,tudl'llh L11u ld h1.•L111m· ,1l'qu,1in11.·d with ~cl11111I, p rL'~l'1Hly •ng.1gl' in) wlu•rl' s1uUents pul on a 
l·,1d1 01 lw1 .inti wi th 1.tc.:ult ) mt·mlwr:- un .1 ~l' l o l , kit:-. muckin g v,1rium l,unous mrmbers of the 
nu11-,1ctdL' t11k h.i,i,. I 1,r ithl,IIKl' , till' ,choul c:ou ltl f,1cu lt y. It \ .1huu1 time th ,11 this school's 
in , 1itult' , 1111w kin d 111 .mnu,11L'VL'lll whL'l'l' l'Verynnl', crnbti lllt'nb, l.1cult y ,111 d stuLkn ts ,1likL', go t together 
,t udl'nh, f,1cu l: \' .111d :i t.1ff, w11u ld /-:L'I lugl• th er ,tnd ,111d h.1d ,omL' fun . 
0 
Administrative Bulletins 
I ht• '.'>c hw.1h Mrnwrl.11 ,\w,1rd Ilow,ird U11iwr~i 1y L.tw Sd1uol) b L.1w studcnls who rcgarJ 
l. \\, I)' Conll•, t i~ c11ndut.:ll·d t•,1ch dl·signcd tu l'n,d,lt• ,I minority themse lves as mdtriculdnts, or as 
y1.•,1r hy till' '.:>l'L'l ion 111' I ,unily gruup mL•mhcr It > pr1.• p,1rL' hitn ",l'If prospc,t iw millriculars, in a juin t 
l..1w •d lh l' ,\ mnic.111 B.1r Ill' 1w r~d r fm ,I l,IW \c,1c:hin~ dc~rcc pro~rttm, should contact 
,\ ~M1ci.1tlon . Thl' suhit· c: 1 is ,my c,1rt•cr, .111d ,11 the s,une time Mr. Allan C.mricld, AssislaQI lo 
.1~pcc t o f f,1111ily l.1w, .uni till' rL•ndL'I' ,oml' ,1?),i~t,mcc tu llll' lJt'.111, ,IS ~,on ,lS possi ble, 
cuntes1 i!i opc.•n to ,1ll l,1 w :-1ude11 1~ min ori ly l,1w ~tudt• nb. He 01' sht• roum 31I O'Bri ,111, or tdl•plwnc 
in the ~cc:unll ,ind 11li rd Yl',1r, ul m,1y hL' Pl'l'~l.' ntly ,I lhi1•d-yc,ir l;1w 636-2057. 
,111 1\BA-,1pprovl'd l,tw schools, ~tudcn1 , .or sunwnnl' who h,1s hl'l'l1 
,ind tu th usc lirst•ye,11' stu tlcnb out of school fur .1whik . 
enrolled in some school!! whl'fl' 
the sub ject o f famil y l.tw is part of The.• pu,itiun h,1?) .1 2-yc,ir ,\ spcc i,il p,irkini sput for 
1he fir"1-ye,1r curriculum . lcnurl', wit h ( I ) h.11 r !ht· time o f di s,1hlc-U students ,md f,IC L!,II Y b 
l..ntry hi .mks may be sccurl'll c,1ch Yt' .11' <.kvu tcd tuwMd ,1pe1-.11iw in lhc Flint Loi, to the 
ln1111 the I ,tmil y L.1w St•c tio n, ,tcqui,itiun of ,Ill LL.M. drgfl•e, W,•,1 or 1h,• L,w Bulldin~. nc.11· 
i\Bi\, 11 55 I,. 6.01h S1rcc1, ,md (2) h,ilf lhe time ,1ssi..:;1in}; ur 1lw 11 .,~ pules.
Chk.1~u, lllin t>i!-1, 60637. ClosinA ,1dvbin).: minorit y l,1w stuUcnt s 
tl .tlL' lor cntrie~ b April 18, 1977. with the pu~s ihiJi ty ol ).:,tining S1udl'lll) ur .f.1c.:u l1 y lllL'llllll'r~ 
~lime tk:icr iptivc infurm,llion i~ \t)l11l' c\pt•riL'lll'L' in !'mm.II l,tw who wbh 1t1 h.Lvc ,I 1> ,1rkin* P"rmit 
.tv ,li1.thh· in Mr. C.mndd\ 11ffiCl' ll'!1d1 ing. I wo I L· ll11w, wi ll Ill' m.1y 11h111in \.,o m• )·Mm C.unpu s 
'L'lc1.:wd. C 111dil1,11l•., mu,t tw Polic.:L' , WimJ1l',II' Awnul', ii thl'Y . . uf,1d, Chi C,llll i, Pt1l'ri11 Rk.111, 11r h,1Vl' .1 nll'dic:al nolc cl'r tjfying 
N,11lvL' ,\ tnt•ric.111, .111d h,1w .1 llll'ir di -i,1hil i1r, 
di,tinµui, hL•d l,,w ,c hm1I fl'C n1d . ~tutJ-.•.nb ,111t.l 1.11.: ulty whu p,1rkI he I l.1,1it· I l'llow,hip, n.u1wd I 01 lu 11lw1 inl i1rn1,11 h1 n plt•,1,l' in till' -.pu•, m,tf'~ l•d fur tlb,1hkd,llll'I' llw !,tit' Ju dNl' Willi,1m 11. 'L'L' Mt . C:.1111il'ld 111 M,. C.11 n-.igli 11. p,tr"ill).! t'UO lhc ri~~ ul h.1vin~11,l'tk {ldl'll ll'I ~;hil' t. Judgl' ol till' 
llll'il' (,If'- 10W1:J ,IW11y . A ~'25 .00I hird Ci1uli1. .11111 'l111mcr l)l•, 111 , •t l ! 
liiw h lt·viL•tl. 
I 
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Another Buffalo snow job 
from nature and the press 
by Dean Silvers 
" ... Ou 1101 go gentle inlu llwl yood night
1 
Rage, raye, uguinst lhtl dying ul the,lfyht . .. 
Dylan Thomas 
' L as t wee k old mnn winter ,111d moth er n,11urc combined torccs tu wreak havoc upon 
the children of Buff.ilo, bringing a state of siege upon i1s defense.!> in this City kindly 
rderred to as the " Miami of the North. " ln iti,1ll y wh.11 hit us (hc.!iidcs lhc snuw ,Ind wind) 
was th e f.tct thal amidst modern technology and ,tl l the ,1dvan cc:-. of modern 1111 ,111, the 
grandeur, splendor and raw power of. nJturc will alw,1ys rcm,1in .!>Liprcmc. 
After this piece of "philosophical•pcrspcctivc rc,1 li 1.,11 ion," ,u1ll M.~Vl' ll d.1y:, of!i-nuw, 
I noticed the developnient of a curious .mcl"strangc phcnorncnon. 11 sccnrnd th.it the 
newscasters' sto•ries of the increasing pour weather cond itiom. In ulhL·r wu1 ch, ,11t l10ugh 
the weJ.ther was getting be lier, you would have never known ii if yuu ,1,1)·cd inJuurs ,md 
watched the news. 
Granted, the weather was atroci ous, ~rippling New Yurl-..'s cco111)111y, ,tnd putting 
Buffalo in a "deep freeze." 11 also deserved lhc 111.ijur db .1:-.tcr ,11\·.1 fund, i1 fin.t ll )' 
received. But -with the obvious clearing of thr conditions, why did WL' :, till l'l'Cl'iVL' thb 
cOntinuous "snow job'' by the newscasters? 
Buffalo is said to be one of the most poli1icnl citic~ in this country. PL•rh,1p, till' 
media's act ions were purely politically· motivated by the cil y ·guvcrnrnrn t in onkr tu 
receive those desparately ne.edcd federal funds. Or perh,1ps it is pMt of modern rn.in\ 
continued "need to suffer," to achieve J li ving-m,1rt yrdum amidst lhc frus1r.11iun ,ind 
banality of his modern-day alienations and livin~ conditions 1h,1t m,1i111.1i111:d this f,tbL· 
sense of disaster in the face of the calming we.1t hcr cundi lluns. 
However, whether th e media reports wcrc accur,llc or nut is 1101 the m.1jur puinl. It 
just illumin ates the real and d~ngero us situ.1tiun th ,11 h,1s bl•l',111en u:,, in th is 1cchnulu).:ic;1I 
age. 
The mass media has cnormuus puwcr; this is ubviuu :,,. PrL·~itknl C.1rtcr !'>L' nc.b 
millions in federal aid to an area or New York he has 1101 cvt•n :,,ccn in pcr~un, hut 1-..now, 
from 45-second reports of the national new!), •~md .1 unc-9ay vbit by L'.,iwn "wl'.H lwr 
advisor" Chip Carter, his son. · 
Ask a media person why he uverpl.1ys the ;itu,1 tiun, .mtl Ill' 1,r ~hl' wi ll ,lll \\\'l'! 
quickly. They were sent up from New 'Yur~ Cily tu report 11n till· Wl' ,1111\'r 11) .1 11.11i11n,1I 
audience. Audiences are kept by maintaining th eir int crL':-. t:,,. 11 tl1l'\ \Vl'I\' hi :,, how :,,(L' lll' :,, 
of a serene Buffalo it .would not hold Lhe audience':,, ,llll'llliun .ind ihL' rqiul'll't' wnuld lw 
out of a job. Logicall y, they must report, or even cr,•al <' e,dlL'l1lL'tll ju,11111-..L·L'P thL•ir iolh. 
And the effect js that reality is left w;1iting1 subscrvic111 111 the ncl'<h ,111d de:-iii \•:,, 111' lh L· 
media. 
The media has enormous powers tu ch,111gc perceptions. It .h,, unwittin).:I)' or nol , 
the greatest tool of propag,mda we have in soc iety. This i-; L'vidc rll'l'd in m.u1y f,1:,,hi11n:,,. 
When insurgents topple a government, the nr~t thing lhey c.ln b t.t~l' con 1rul ol thL' 111 .1:,,, 
media; whenever a leader wishes tu suppre~:,, hi~ 11r lwr 11pposi1iu11 hl' ur , lw will n·rh11r 
the mass media outle ts and the list goes on ,me.I on. 
In the media there ex ists a Vrtg uc ,me.I ulhrnfl' c.Jis1inction belWl'l'll 1\•:1li1 y .ind 
fantasy. Whether something is fact or fiction is unimpun.1111, fur when ir b ~r.un on the 
"National News," and told tu us hy Walter Cronkite (\Vhu, inci c.JL·nt .1lly, in ,I rc.•n·nt pull, 
was chosen the most respected and ;1dmired person in Am erk.,), it h1•c w11c., r.u:t ! 
SUMMER SESSION I May 25 - July 5 
NUMIUI 
NAM! Of COURsi CAlDITI fACULTY 
lq•I Elhlcs D~an Monroe Freedman 
Connld or Laws Prof Aaron Twerski HOFSTRA E,idtnc:t . Prof Abraham Ordover 
f•mlly L•w Prof John Gregory 
lndMdu•I Income Tu 4 • Prof S1uart FillerLAW Lqal luues In Publlc 3 Prof John G~aory 
Education 
Rnl Ett•lt Tnns.dlons Prof Herman Hillman 
l:(ttnedla 'Prof. Matachy Mah1>n 
Seand Tl'UIUlctlons Prof. Mal•chy Mahon 
Commerdal Paper Prof Alan Resnick 
Criminal Pro«dutt I Prof. Leon Friedman 
Summer LaM Ua, Plannln1 Prof Ronald Silverman 
lusloell Or1anlullon1 4 Pr~f Jan Deul!>ch 
Program hof. u( La". 
t,·01, law Sl'lwol 
SCHOOL 
1977 Con■thwcional Law I Prof. Jan Ocu1sch 
Lttal R•ponslbfllty · Prqf Jan Deulsch 
and IM Corpor•lion 
(ltfflktar) 
SUMMER SESSION II July 7 • Augusl 15 
NUMHR 
NAMI 0, COU"II . CRIDITI ,ACULTY 
FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION: Produdl Ll•blllly Prof. Aaron Twcrski 
Labor L•• Pt0f Eric Schmertz 
HOFSTRA SCHOOL or LAW A••anctd Prottclure Prof Eric Lane 
(516}5i0.J636 btbtor • Crtdltor Prof. Alan R"w,ick 
-.....Law Prof Joseph Biapco 
Sem6tw I■ Trial Achocacy Prof. l•wrence Kessler 
Comlltudonal Law II Prof, Arthur Bonfield 
Prof of Low, L'nfrtrsit.1· 
of Iowa Coll,i, uf law 
WIiia, Trush and Es1a1n 4 Prof. John Sciullo. 
P'rof of Ulk·. DuqiwsM 
HIMNTIAD, NIW YON!: !1uo Unh'i'rslr.1· Srhool of loll' 
■II., 
A Dl'IY IIU THE LlfE" ,TA~IJAl,.1 t, 17 ----------.. 
Such implic,11ium .ire ,1wesome, anc.l all signs point to an increasing dependence 
upon lhL' rnl'di ,1. Frum th e- time William Randolph Hears1 ordered Joseph Pulitzer to 
·:ci\•,tll'" ,1 .~p.mi:.h-,\mL•rh:,111 c1111 ll ict with hh trusty c;1mer,1 and Pl'll , WL' in Amcrh:a h:.IVl: 
llw d h} lhl\ ",wnrtl," ,111d indl'L'J, Wl' mi~hl ju!) I die by this "!)word ." In ,1_rcccn1.movil' 
,thu~Jl ~c11.i t11 1_" Im· McC1rth y, till' "t.:nmmunist -fighlcr" of the firties, we s,1w how 
Mc.:C.:.1nh y l"l',tli ted lhl' cxh ll'ncc ul 1hi!) gl'L'.tl power source. He molded it, preyed upon iL, 
,md l'\ll'll lu ,,11 \' lwt.:,llll L' ,1 p.1rt u l it, ,llld h,ind-in-h,md they created one of 1.hc d 1rkcs1 
L'Vl'lll\ in ,\mcrk.111 histurr. ' . 
. It . b_ ~, L'VL' r in i.:rc,1 ~i 11 g h,Htlc \Jr per~on,tl liberty versus "t cchnulogiC.11 ·•11 
lot,tlll,m,tn1,m. .1 11d lc, t we enc.I up li~e citi,cm in ,I K,1rJ.,,1esque ~ucic ty we.• mus! m,tkc 
our:,,d VL'' ,1w.11\•, Whl·n .i:,,~l'd ,II the l' IHI 111 the Jm· McC.1nhr movie, "could ii h,1ppcn 
,1g.1i11 ?" 1hc l"l',p11t1,l' w,1,, " Il,1:,,11'1 i1 ?" nr p~_rh.1p, m1 ,rL' .tpll y , "\V 11n't it (" 
Lower Outside Corner 
WL•'d h.td ., ),!1 )I •d lk-,tl 111 , now llll I hur:,,cl,t)' ' !',tJ cl,1:-.~c, Wl'rl' C.,tllCi.'lrcu fu~· 1\id.l'f.;. 
But l-rid.1y nwrnit ig ,,-.,, LIL•,1r, l'\'l'll ~unny, .ind .,ftcr b.1d WL•,tthcr h,1d ,1lrcddy put u~ 
behind schcdull• !Jll till' th'W:,p,tpl'r, I 1h ~1ught I'd take ,1dv.111l.1gL' of 1hc tlay urr rrom 
:,,chunl It> t.:,l\ch up on llll' 1ww,p,qlL'I' wurl-... 
I didn'l rL•,1 ll y ,cl' lhc ~nuw hqdn 1h.1t c.l ,t)'. Thcl'l' weren't very mJny windows in 
lhL' huilc.ling. I reall y didn't lool.. lfp from the typewriter until the midllll• uf the afternoon 
wlll·n ,1 mainll'llancc L'nginL'l'r w,111.. l• c.l. in111 111y,11ITicl' with ,l .' 'Wh.11 ,m.• you duing·hcrc"? " 
I w,1:,, :-.it ting ,11 ,t tr pcwrill'I'. I llll',lll, it w,1s '. 1lmu,1 too uhviuu!)· LU Cxf)l.ii'n Jrid'1 
didn 'I h,1\'L' 111 hL·c .1u:oil' hl'fofl' I gu l .1 c.: h,lllCl' 1t1 ,.1y ,tn )' thing, he ,1:,kcd .111othcr 4m·~ti~)q. 
"I l.1 wn'1 rou 11101..L·d outsic.ld Wl•' rc h.1vin).: ,I ll'ITihlL· :,, turm. l· ift y-mill'-.in-huur winds. 
Yc1u'II nl'\'l'I' ,-:L' I 11ut 111 hL'rL' now. If you try, you'll pruh,t bly frce1.c tu de.uh. Sixty 
ckgl'L'C:,, hdow (lllt thl'fl' ." He h,1d ,1 lilllc sc rcwc.Jriw r in his h.ind. '' I havc •lu tu1;n ,yuur 
lll',11 ~luwn ," lw ,.lid, .inc.I then ldt. · . , .·, .. .. . 
I gol ou t ,1 huhh)' pin th,11 luo kL·d ,1 li11lc lil..L· hb :,Crl·wc.lriwr tu Se L' if may be I could 
turn th L• lll',11 h,tcl-. up. Nu guud. ,\l1hm1 ).:h I did11'1 n·,1lit l' il ,II !ht• time, the thermml ,11 
_w.1:,, ,1 )!,t1t1d L':\,llllpll• ol how wdl in:-.ul,1tl'd thl' building w,i:,, .1g,dn:..t the v,111<.l:tlism or ib 
inm.tll''· Nl' ,\ l, I l1111~L•d nut llw window, or .11 ll'il:-.1 I 1rkc.l 111 luo~ uu t the wind,,w. 
·111roui-:h till' 1it1k o l 1lw gl.1,:-. th.11 w.,, nnt cowrl·d with ·frutL'n ice, ,111 I could sec ,was 
whi le, hut I c.:ould hl',lf tlu.· wine.I hluwi ni-:, My mind i:-i wcl l-.1dju:,,tcc.l tu white noise, so I 
c,tllll' ,1w.1y l'rnm the window .me.I rcturm·d h.> my typrwritcr, 
It w,1:, l,lil' in till' l'Vcnin~ when lh l' 111.1in!L' IMncc ep~incl'I' returned tu my ufficc. I 
w,1:- tired of tvping .111d culd. I h,1d L',tlll'd the huuS4..•, hut th e folks lhcre were 
:,,y mp.llhdic ,tl ly :,pul;,gL' lic N11, l'tl°h .1vC 1t1 stay here. The l'l1!,\ineer told me th at someo ne 
had hrut1)!,hl u:,, )nllll' 11111d. \Vlwn I ~ot to the fuunh fl our luungc, I discovered that "us" 
included ,thuut fort y llll'l1 ,ind um· 1.llhl'f Wum,m. In the grOup there were one l~w 
reviewer ,ind two :,,tudL'lllS )IU(lying lor ihL' b,tr: the other!) were nut students. 
I don 't 1-..nm.,: why 1\•,1lly , but I k it tmc11mf11r1,1ble in th~ l,,un~c. Maybe it was 
bJ'c.1u:,,L• tht• ruum w.1~ 11111 sm,111 lur 1h,11 111.my pl'oplc. Or m.1 ybc bei.:,1use there w,1s this 
1rn~iu 11 in till' ruum. SomL' pl'nple wore :,,;1ying 1h ,ll this w,1s to go on fur hours, even d;_1ys. 
01lll•rs just ~.11 thL•rc 41rlt•tl y, cloing .ind s.1ying nothing. I decided tu walk the halls. 
·1 hL• wind w,1s still howlin~ .md poumlinl,\ :,,now ag,1inst the window. r rum wh,11 I 
. coulLI ~c under the c.unpus liiht!), the I.ind in front of the building luokl•d like thl' 
Ru"si.1n Tundra in Vouor 7.hil •cJyo. Pcrh,1ps ,111 1his wuuld he worth i1, if 1hcre w,1:, .1 
ch.111ce Om.ir Sh,ll'if would come ridin~ up on hh horse tu save me. But I remembered 
L.1r.1 w,1!! .1 hlunc.le. 0111,1r w.1s nut .1bou1 tu cume out in this kinli uf we;uhcr ror d 
brunet le. No, if'lhis sccnL' c;i llcd fur a brunette al all, it called fur .1 Doroth y. I c.uu ld ju:-it 
~cc .1 11 of O'Bri1m being lifted into the sky and dropped on the Lani.I o f 01. A~ I thought 
this, while luukin).\ intu an empty room I06, my mind began filling the sr.1ts with l,1w 
school munch~ins who were spou ting high-piichcc.l legalese in response to ,1 4ucstivn surg 
ln ,1 German ;icccnt by the rnunchkin mayor. · · · · 
I felt weak. It must have hecn the dinner. Not that I didn ' t apprcci,11e it , nm· th.it , 
under the ciroumst;mces, it didn 't 1.1stc very gOotl . It was ju~, the combin,11iuri : ur,tngc 
juice ;me.I chili. And then, too, the bu ii din ).\ was cold .. . and must uf it empty , .. .,~ml. 
and I did nu t feel well .1 1 ,111. I needed rc:,t. · 
As I turn cc.l aw.1y from 106, the cn).\inccr ,1ppcarcc.l . He had <L pillow with him . 
couldn't imav_inc havinl-\ a fresh whit e pill uw in .1 place like O'Bri,m, hut I w,1:, tired now, 
.me.I ).\lad for the pillow. We walked down ,1 Ion).\ hall it w,1s white wilh lob ur c.Juurs, :111 
evenly sp,1ccd from each uthcr ,me.I ., II closed. · ' · 
He opened lhe ];Isl duur in lhc hall. He !Urned up lhc lhcrmuSla l. Prumisin~ he 
would come ,h,1ck in rfil, morning, he lockt:d lhL' d0or rur me ,111 c.l lcf1. I luuh•c.l .iruund !hf 
ruom. It w,1s su white .ind ~ cfe;}n. ThcrL' w,t"' .1 little hcd ,me.I o ther rurniturl', .1II of it 
sort or huilt i11111 lhl' rou111. . 
I sa t un thL' hell. It 'wa:,, becoming prett y clc.ll'. Arter twu .mLl ,1 h.1lf yc.1r~ ... it h,1d 
coml' to thi, . I ~ues!t I had always e~pcctecl it ,1flcr the lirs1 scmc!tter. Anc.11 w.1~ rc~tlly tuo 
tired ,11 lhi.!i poinl tu thinJ.. ,1buu1 it, except I thuu~ht if they rc.·,1lly w,1ntcd tu help me I 
nwan, if !hey were ~u inl-\ IO tly tu allempl ,!!Umc cure you would h,1vc thougl11 they 
wu.uld luvc• tc1 l-..cn thb New York Pra·c1ice buu~. the unc l'c.J been c,trl'ying ,1rounli for the 
IJ~I touplc u l hour!t, Jway rrom me before they locket.I the c.luur. 
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Students take trial Frosh photos gone; 
& research honors LSAT scores stay 
.Nine SUNY at Buffa lo senio r 
laWstudents received awards from by Jan Barber 
the · Erie County Trial Lawyers' 
Association for outstanding work Your pictu.re wil l no longer appear on your law school transcript
irl i:heir respective tria l technique with your grades and LSAT scor.e. The Law School Registrar's Office 
classes. late this fa ll started blacking out the student photos from the back of 
Hon ored students include tJie transcript. -
RiGhard Biryla, Thomas Collins, Registrar Charles Wallin said there was no real reason to have the 
Warren Fre~man, Irwin Gi lbert, picture on the transcript. The picture has been the one the student 
Stephen Lipton, John Mo lloy, submitted when she or he applied to law school. So, in the case of 
Stewart O'Brien, Timothy seniors, the picture has been at least three years old. 
Stou"fer and Cynthia Weaver. Student Bar Association President .Barry Fertel had asked Wallin 
Trial ' technique instructors to give students the chance to delete the picture or allow students to 
selected the students on the basis submit a more recent picture to rep lace the file copy. Fertel pointed 
of their performance in trial out that the file picture might show a student in casual atti re which 
- simulated situations. At the end might not make a favorable impression on employers. He also said the 
of 'the term , students participated picture could be used for discrimination. 
in day-long mock trials held in Students' _pictures will still be kept in their permanent files, Wallin 
downtown Ruffalo courtrooms said. The pictures are kept as a convenience for faculty who may be 
before practicing judges and high research and writing course last insurance and other fields of asked by students years afte r graduation for a recommendation. They 
school students acting as jurors. spring. They have been submitted study involved with medicolegal can check the file to match name and face. 
to Medico/ego/ News and The matters. Papers on any subject of Fertel said he also asked Wallin to consider deleting the LSAT 
American Journal · of Low & score from the back of the transcripts. Wallin said he would discussTwo second year students have medicolegal interest may be 
taken prizes in a national submitted.Medicine for possible publication. that with the Law School 's Academic Pe lley and Program Committee. 
competition for their papers on Amster and Dodd were winners of First, Second and Third prizes 
1Tm sllre all law schools I know put the LSAT score on,"Wallin said. 
law and medifine. the De smond Moot Court carry cash awards of $300, $150 
11 1 don't know if it is an absolute necessity. " 
Meryl Arqster's paper on Competition last fa ll. a nd $ 100 . One Honorabl e Students' pictures and LSAT scores have appeared on UB Law 
Manuscrip ts for this year 's Mention is also awarded. School transcripts for 25 to 30 years.11 Voluntary S\erilization Causes o f 
contest must be submitted to the 
second place in the 1976 John P. 
Action for Malprac tice" won 
American Society of Law & 
Rattigan Student Essay Contest Medicine, 454 Brookline Avenue, Here at the western new yorker 
sponsored by the American Bos to n, Mass. 0 22 1 5 by 
September 15, 1977. The contes t Society of Law & Medicine, and Unhappy with the traditional routes most young were going to test our co llec ti ve boundaries, 
is open to students cu rrentl y 
enrolled in U.S. and Canad ian 
Mo nic a Dodd 's paper on atto rneys wind up following, a num ber of recent re-enforce our social solidarity, and affirm our social 
" Determiniation of Death" took graduates have deci ded to tread different path s, corhmitment, where we couldn't punish someone, 
honorable mention . Amster's g ra du a te programs of law, lett ing thei r law background) work for them in more make someone a deviant. A third student muttered 
prize carried a $100 award. medicine, dentistry, veter inary creative ways. We spoke with one of the more 0urkheimian," and that was the end of that.0 
me dicine, ph armacy, nufsin&,· ·l he 25-page papers were successful of the adven turers, Miss E.L. Pirkis, who 
socia l work, h os pital 
sec tiort of th e fre shm an legal a dministration, public , health , 
written for Prof. / acob Hyman's has quietly but fecundl y been putting ou t a new • • • 
se ries of nove ls for young readers. Cherry Ames, We were walking through the halls' of O'Brian 
Student Lawyer; Cherry Ames, Tax Auditor, and the other day and had th e: time to sit-in on a fewCheating - cont'd from page one Cherry Ames, Watergate Special Prosecutor have classes. A friend of ours has sugges ted that each 
Registrar Charles Wallin sai'd Have the discre tion to impose · a been grea t se llers. Cherry Ames, 6stote Planner, and professor has ten lucid minutes, anJ! we tried to beat 
t\]at he )V'l' aware that a student suitable sanction. Cherry Ames, Public Utility Rote Regulator have ~ot the odds by selecting rooms at random . 
in Prof. Zimmerman's class had .. Wallin 'suggested that effec tive done quite as well , bu t Miss Pirkis feels th at the lack We did manage to catch one professor apprising 
submitted a no te alleging th at punishment would be to place a of public acclaim for those titles poin ts to th e his Tax I class of th e difficulties of procuring 
cheating had taken place. If any note in the student's file that he general lack of interest in esoterica on the part of condoms during the early '40's (no doubt d 'opres 
student has a specific complaint, or she had been caught cheating young people today. "Summer of _'4 2." The good thing about films is that 
the proper procedure is to submit on an examination. Th is would In Cherry Ames, Tax Auditor, Miss Ames poses they can fill in any gaps in your life you might have 
a grievance to the Faculty Student make· it ex tremely difficu lt for as a . customer at Lo Grenoudil/e during an missed whi le you were doing your homework.) 
Relat iori s Board, he said. thal student to be accepted by the investi ga tion on non-reporting of income by Another professor was sugges ting to his Criminal 
Character Committee of th e State headwaiters. In this searin& novel Mi ss Pirkis not Law cl ass that they should make love like they were 
The FSRB has juri sdiction over Bar Examiners. More ex treme only ge ts to exh ibit her virtu osity for the more doing research. (In the dark? With fudged resu l'ts? 
student grievances. The alleged sanctions, such as expulsion from intrica te sec tions of the Code, but her not With o nly one pre-conceived outcome possible? With 
wrongdoer wou ld be entitled to a the Law School, whi le within the inconsiderable accomplishments as a gourmet are no controls? Usin g free undergraduate labor? For 
hearing before the board. · If he is Board's power, wou ld probably d isplayed in her rec ipes for Coqu illes St. Jacques a la dubious social benefi t? With the latest sc ientific 
founa 2uilty, the board would no t be taken, he said. Maison, and a divine Chestnut Mousse th at will send techniques? With a lot of expensive equipment no 
you gasping for' air. one knows how to operate ? He didn 't say.)SLJSTA - cont 'd. from page one 
In Cherry Amesi Watergate Special Prosecutor, We also heard some very tender offers being 
additional SUSTA funds, and delays in processing TAP applications Cherry meets the son of the Attorney General, and made in Reglliation o f Financial Institutions, but we 
have made it difficult to determine who is eligible. Law students have after soulful looks during a pre-trial motion to wouldn 't want to embarrass anyone with names. 
be~n allowed a .$720 credit aga inst their •fa ll semester tuition arid a dismiss the indictment aga inst George Steinbrenner s , Reich 
$ credit aga inst this semester's tui tion pending fin al d~termination (ii . pages), soulfu l looks during the cruci al,-----------====:---, 
Trial Technique Winners: Steve Lipton, Stew O'Brien, John Molloy, Tom Collins, 
Tim Stoufer. Not pictured: Richard Biryla, W;uren Freiman, Irwin GIibert and 
Cynthia Weaver. 
o f who is eligible and how much money is avai lable for each student. cross-examination of John Dean on ju ~t who was on 
SUNY AB Financial Aid Di rector Joseph Still well es timated last week the Mayflower (5 pages, sigh sigh), and soulful looks 
th at it wi ll be another couple of months before final fi gures are during tense plea bargaining behalf of Herberton 
known . Kalmbach (7 pages, pant pant) , Cherry regretfully 
As ,fo r nex t year, maintenance of SUSTA at its current level, tells Dereck that she never kisses a boy during the 
which would mean only partial tuition aid, mus t survive review by the first novel. Miss Pirkis tells us th at Cherry will meet 
Seante Finance Committee and the Assembly Ways and Means Dereck 1ateri in Cherry Ames, Appellate Division 
Committ~e before it goes to the legisl ature for the fina l vote, Cferk ,i but sa; far it 's four hands on the prosecution 
Lef~p"( it~ sai~. Hearings on the governor's b_udget have already j,'egu~, side's table. 
)li itli h~aririgs on SUN Y's budget scheduled to begin this we~k. • Each book has an appendi x in which all the 
"SUSTA is but one of th ousands of items in the proposed fashions only briefly no ted during them/seen scene 
t,_udget,'1 , Lefko)Vitz noted, adding .that it is impossible to predict are described in detail, and there's a handy pull-out 
wheiher ih_e legislature will approve it. section . holding Simplicity patterns for all the 
, ," . S.till,well told Opinion that even If SUSTA i\ approyed- at its outfits. In the appendix of Student Lawyer there is 
cµ,reijt level, proposed changes in eligibili ty requirements may cut also a stenci l which cah be used to convert a pair of 
sprT)e stude'nts out. For example, the governor has proposed that sneakers . into wing-tipped shoes so one can try on 
veterar s'. ~nd social security benefits formerly excluded from a ' the li festyle without the initial investment. 
stud~nt's income in determining TAP eligibility shpuld now be 
cons1qered - a change that would put many students over the $2,000 
annµal income milXimum. * * * 
" Availability of any SUSTA a t all for law students this year-has We went down t~ the cafeteria one afternoon, 
been attributed to lobbying efforts in Albany last April, following having heard that the area is a meeting place for law 
('assage of a state budget that included no SUSTA. At that time, a students who frequently enter into rather lively as 
,g(OUP. , Of law students organized a letter writing campaign, personally well as scholarly debates on topical subjects in the 
·conw:ted legislators and fi~all y, ':"ith. the fin.ancial sulll!ort of the law. We were pleased to find such a group discussing 
Student Bar Association (SBA) sent 40 students to Albany to urge the the change in .lhe·law enacted January 1, permitting 
lawmakers to restore the funds. The _$ 23],000 . was inc[uded in a · a;/ght turn on a red signal after a full stop. One 
supplemental budget passed in July. · • - • Herb Packer enthusiast (a firsryear -student) was 
Although medical and dental students had previously recei'-ed very pleased to see that the law was allowing what 
SUSTA, tht Julv budget did not restore th~ _aid [or t~"'l'! ijnd~UNY had made senie, all along. "It 's very important," he 
fillandal aid aflklals told Opinion in Septtmb-• thaL,the--{"!"'I' were . ·.md;~•not to owrQrlminallze." Another •tudent wa 
app.nnd,; earmarked for law ~!udeni. in respon,e tp c011taais ·111ade upset by what appeared to be a dlmlnllhlng number 
by law ,IUdents-and adminbtrators,Juring the lo_bbying campaign. · · of thiniu which were llle111I, and w011dered how we 
George Rusk, Bonnie Haser &-Roser Scott stand In 
front of the room 106 exit which was blocked by 
over 8 fL of snow. The snow WH the reJUlt of the 
early Febtuary bllzzard, which lmrnoblllud Buffalo 
and caused 1he law school to be cloted for an 
unprecedente.d 11 days. At pres, time, the decllion 
hiild not yet been miilde as to whether ,prln1 break 
would be c,incelled or the 1emester extended ~ne 
week to mike_up for the lost cl111 time. The 
adml nl1tratlon appear, to pr•fer the latter solution, 
with a po11lble exception t .. r tttftd ~- ltUdenh, 
who• bu re¥tew 1tudtn mtat,t bl Interrupted by 
an extenllon. 
